Della Lamb Holiday Needs
Operation Santa Claus 2019

Della Lamb’s OPERATION SANTA CLAUS serves 900-1,000 Low-Income Kansas City Families with all Items Needed for a Complete Christmas, enabling families to develop memorable Holiday experiences ...

* New TOYS
  1 new LARGE TOY for each Child
  1-2 new SMALL TOY/s for each Child
  1 new STORYBOOK for each Child
  Filled SANTA STOCKING for each Child

* New CLOTHING
  1 new SWEAT-SUIT for each Child
  1 new pr of SOCKS for each Child
  1 new pr of UNDERWEAR for each Child
  1 new pr of GLOVES for each Child
  1 new HAT / SCARF for each Child

* Filled SANTA STOCKING for each Child

* New HOUSEHOLD Items for Mom, Dad, Sr Citizens

* New GIFTS For MOM
  2-3 New Gifts wrapped / labeled “To Mom, From Santa”
  1 new pr Gloves + new Hat; 1 new Purse Calendar

* New GIFTS For DAD
  2-3 New Gifts wrapped / labeled “To Dad, From Santa”
  1 new pr Gloves + new Hat; 1 new pr Socks

* CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
  10-14 lb Frozen Turkey Plus Holiday Groceries

* GIFTWRAP and BOWS

"These holiday gifts and groceries are provided for you by others who care… and hope and pray that your Holidays are filled with the warmth of God’s Love"

Christmas of 2018, Della Lamb Operation Santa Claus Served:
3,080 low-income KC INDIVIDUALS were provided with ALL of the Above
1,511 low-income KC CHILDREN with New Toys, New Clothing, New Books, & Santa Stockings

2019 NEEDS
* New GIFT ITEMS for all ages - Children / Teens / Mom / Dad / Elderly
* New CHILDREN’S CLOTHING All Sizes; Boys & Girls * New Sweat-Suits * New Underwear * New Socks * New Hat & Gloves
* New CHILDREN’S TOYS
* New CHILDREN’S BOOKS
* FINANCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS to expand DLCS non-profit bulk-purchasing capacity - $50.00 Contribution covers the ENTIRE FAMILY CHRISTMAS

Della Lamb Community Services
A National Mission Institution NMI in a Covenant Relationship with the United Methodist Women, National Office
and an Agency Member of the United Way of Greater Kansas City

2019
HOW CAN YOU CREATE CHRISTMAS FOR ANOTHER?

Help Della Lamb Community Services

Serve 1,000+ Low-Income Kansas City Families in 2019
With New Christmas Gifts, Clothing, Toys, and Holiday Groceries

1 - VOLUNTEER in OPERATION SANTA CLAUS

O.S.C. Store Set-Up
Monday 12-2-2019 am/pm
Tuesday 12-3-2019 am/pm/ eve *am = 9 am-12 Noon
Wednesday 12-4-2019 am/pm/eve *pm = 1-4 pm
Thursday 12-5-2019 am/ pm *eve = 4 or 5 or 6-8pm

O.S.C. Client Gift-Distribution
Friday 12-6-2019 am/ pm 8:30am-12; 12:30-3pm
Saturday 12-7-2019 am 8:30am-1pm
Tuesday 12-10-2019 am/ pm 8:30am-12; 12:30-4pm
Wednesday 12-11-2019 am 8:30am-12

Operation Santa Claus is set-up inside Della's GYM in the Della Lamb MABEE CENTER 406 Woodland, KC MO

To Volunteer …
Call 816-842-8040 or
Email www.dellalamb.org

2 - GIVE NEW GIFT ITEMS for Low-Income Families

CHILDREN Infant-12 yrs TEENS MOM and/or DAD and/or ELDERLY
New Toys New Gloves New Gloves New Pots / Pans
New Storybooks New Hat/Scarf New Hat/Scarf New Coffee Mug Sets
New Underwear New Grooming Sets New Grooming Sets New Tea Sets
New Socks New Wallets New Wallets New Blankets
New Sweat-Suits New Handbags New Handbags New Bath Linens
New Hat/Scarf New Watches New Watches New Coffeemakers
No Toys w/ Batteries New Jewelry New Jewelry New Toasters
No Toys promoting Violence New School Supplies New Alarm Clocks New Dishes
New Dolls - Black / Asian / Hispanic New Alarm Clock New Popcorn Poppers New Tool Sets

Please give NEW GIFT-Items … if fate altered your circumstances … would you want to open a used gift?

3 - HELP with OTHER HOLIDAY NEEDS

- New Christmas Gift-Wrap
- New Toy Collections
- Classroom-Party Gifts
- Grocery Collections
- New Clothing Collections
- Gift-Wrappers
- Filled Santa Stockings
- Financial Gifts

4 - GIVE FINANCIAL Donations - support Della's Bulk Purchasing to secure Sufficient Quantities of Gifts not donated

5 - GIVE a FINANCIAL Donation IN HONOR of ANOTHER ... Your Family, Friend, Associate

- You, the DONOR, receive a Tax-Deductible Gift-Acknowledgement and a COPY of the Gift-Note that Della sends to the Honoree.
- The HONOREE receives a Holiday Note from Della, explaining the Gift that You, the DONOR, Gave in Their Honor as well as info about Della Services that Your Gift made possible. No Gift-Amount is ever revealed.

Della Lamb Community Services is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt not-for-profit corporation serving needy KC families since 1897. All donations are 100% tax-deductible. 1,500 low-income KC Families are supported daily through Della Lamb Services.